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BAD MSLÜÏBEBÏES H THE Dili. AMONGST XBK WAX STOCK.
I
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BIX) sam DOSE HER MOTHER? »

Mm. Bllxa ■■!*« Dies FrmNbn tali t# 
Here Dee* Administered by Her Da ashler.
Ooron ,r Dunean yesterday evening opened 

an Inquest on the body of Mrs. Eliza Burke, 
wife Of a gardener residing at SO# Wellesley• 
street, who died under suspicious circumstan
ces on Tuesday night. On Saturday Mrs. 
Burke became suddenly IU, showing symp
toms of poisoning. The symptoms In
creased. and on Tuesday Dr. Brent 
saw the suKbrer. Hie diagnosis con
firmed the Ira pression of poisoning, and as one 
of Mrs. Burke's daughters. Annie Burke, bad 
hinted at “a dose” haring been siren to her 
mother, she was arrested. The prisoner was In 
custody at the Inquest, She is sickly and 
peevish looking, but betrayed no signs of in
sanity, as bad been reported. A deathly pale 
face was rendered more ghastly by 
a white Tam-o'-Shanter hat, a light 
shawl and a white cotton dress. She 
listened attentively to the evidence of 
her sister and cross-examined her cleverly. 
The jury having viewed the body proceeded to 
No. 813, the bouse of a married daughter of

EiTe^Burke detailed the circumstances On 
Saturday night her mother first took ill and 
vomited a great deal. She was given some 
medicine and otherwise attended to. Annie 
lauglied at her mother's Illness and said: 'She 
won’t be up as soon as you think she will, and 
you'll soon be lying by her side. Annie fur
ther said that she had given her mother a dose, 
and her father a dose and that she would dose 
the lot of them. This was told to Mrs. Burke, 
who did not attach much Importance to It, 
saying: “Don’t mind hen she only wants to 
frighten you. I saw what she had—a powder 
In a paper, but It Is not dangerous. 
I don't believe she gave. me any of 
It” The deceased died on Tuesday 
night, and throughout her Illness suffered 
greatly from cramps, vomiting and thirst

To County Crown Attorney Badgerow wit
ness said the prisoner was very troublesome 
and violent at home, refusing to eat with the 
rest of the family and displaying a bad temper. 
Last summer she was arrested for throwing a 
knife at her father. . ,

The prisoner was asked If she wished to prat 
any questions to the witness, and readily ac
cepted the Invitation. “Didn't I complain, the 
same as my mother, tor the past couple of 
weeks!" was the first question, fills was su

ed In the negative, and the prisoner pro
ceeded: “I did, and you put it down that I 
drugged her, but that Is a confounded lie. 
They are trying all the summer and winter to 
get me out of the house. Didn t my father 
caution my mother, time and again, against 
walking about in her bare feet and night dress 
in the mornings and getting cold! It was cold 
she caught, the same as me. , ,,

Witness said that the prisoner was delicate 
_id had been suffering from dropsy (or a long 
time, but denied that the symptoms were the 
same as those shown in her mother's case.

The prisoner explained the powder mystery. 
About a month ago, she said, her sister got her 
four Sedlllz powders, one being that which her 
mother saw her with. She said she threatened 
to dose her sister because she was constantly
“wSnwsaid her mother bad been somewhat 
snhject to Inward pains whenever she suffered

The Inquest was adjourned until Friday. Deo. 
88, so as to afford time for a post mortem exam
ination and an analysis of the stomach. Ihe 
girl will remain in custody.

which the funds of the institution have been

I did, nor how I could have better answered to 
the responsibilities of a director. ..

This may afford little satisfaction tnthose 
who must lose so seriously by the experiment 
that has been so unsuccessfully tried. It Is but 
<nst to remember, however, that at the Incop. 
ticn of this enterprise the some knowledge I 
possessed of the probable opening there was 
fur another bank, to do a safe and legitimate 
business, the same knowledge of the experience 
and capability of the president, vice-president, 
cashier snd directors of-the bank,were astr.uch 
Within the reach of the shareholders and de
positors of the bank, as of my own, and If It 
can be shown ns I have sought to do, tent I 
hayC performed faithfully, ceuaclenilouslyand 
diligently,such duties as are usually Perfonned 
end expected from an ordinary director of suchussre «Æaarssftfcinterested will take all the circumstance» into 
consideration in passing judgment OP*”080 
responsible tor the existing state of affslrs.

He Jr, JUWIGHT,

Beal AMrnrhnn mats fer laities,
«M. W. St D. Dlnrrn, cerner
Venge streets. These cents are el the aiest
fsshlenablc makes.

NEWS FROM XBK CAPITAL.

fiflWTB ipne mg llUVv.ll iüfi JLllJlJÜ CENTRAL BANK AFFAIRS.leave the train. They could euelly have done
*6, No one would have prevehted t em. How------
ever they took up a position at tho forwi -. end 
of the smoking car, evidently Intent mak
ing the best of an emergency. Then they took 
another walk down the car, and MoCrcaMld 
to Denneo : “We will gat off the train, tabs a 
walk around for an hour or so, and then give 
onrselvcs up." Beunen replied that be expected 
that there would be plenty of police at 
North Toronto depot to arrest them.
The pair then went outside and stood 
on the north steps of the oar. The train was 
nearing North Toronto. The brakesman stood 
on the city side of the train ready to spring to 
the platform and inform the officers lhat the 
pair had jumped from the other side.

Slish went ilie train over Vooge street. She 
begun to slacken, lie mien and McCreajumped 
and the latter stumbled. Detective McGrath,
G. T. Detective Spence and half a dozen police
men wore scurryimdaboht the yard. McCrea 
and Donnen had taken to their heels. Policeman 
Archibald "was quick enough to grab Mc
Crea, but Dennen got away. McCrea, 
surrounded by the entire force, was escorted to 
the North Toronto Station and locked up. Ho 
had given hie revolver to Denuen, and In 
the Utile satchel that he carried was a number 
of5**»! ten led" appliances, which he said he 
used for Scott Act infringers. These he ex
plained to the police In the station. MoCrea 
said he was sure Dennen « would give himself 
up. but up to an early hour this morning he 
hud not done so, nor had he been arrested. ■

The «gening Bay—Civic CengrnlnlnUens— 
A Beal «Id Buglleh «Inner.

The fifth will rank as the beet of the Toronto
«am

XBK CROWN PRINCE’S X 
SUDDENLY BECOME

XBBY PROTEST AGAINST INCREASED 
DOES AND OBOUND BENT.

tut stock shows of the Ontario Agriculture and 
Arts Association. In capacious premises et 
Grand’s Repository, Adelaide-etreet, the show 
is housed, and bunting and evergreens lend a 
charm to the scene. The formal opening yes
terday left not Bing to be desired. The attend
ance was large, principally from the country; 
the city fathers shed their lustre on the pro- 
cqgdloge; and, ns in duty bound, all and every 
One interested In the show did the proper thing 
in assisting In the discussion of the good old 
English fare which Host Holderneee provided 
at the dinner at the Albion Hotel last night. 
No baron ever received more lordly honor than 
did “Sir Loin" of beef last night, and as the 
lordly baron made the tour of the diningroom 
the rafters, not metaphorically, but literally 
rang. And whet could be wished for more 
savon permanent abode and local habitation 
for a society which has done, and Is expected 
to do, great things in Its special department.

Yesterday The World enumerated the chief 
exhibitors, and without anticipating in any 
way the awards of the Judges. It may he said 
that the cattle are decidedly first-class, while 
the sheep classes are really grand, though 
limited In number. And what should be said 
of the hogs and poultry. In which Canadians 
take legitimate pride, further than that In 
many more numerous competitions better 
quality has not been seen.

The following gentlemen officiated as judges: 
Cattle—R. Whetter, London: A. J. Thompson, 
Toronto; and Peter Remis. Fergus, Sheep 
and pigs—Charles K. Collant. Toronto; A.S-am- 
fnrd, Markham; Hiram Rawlings, Raven»- 
wo-jç^ Poultry—John Holderneee. Toronto.

To give due eclat to the proceedings, Aid. 
Frank!and. as Acting Mayor, invited the Coun
cil to accompany him to the opening. The fol
lowing aldermen responded to the worthy 
alderman's Invitation: Aid. Boustoad, Dodds, 
Fleming, Gilkeple, Harvle, Ingham, Irwin, 
Maugham McMillan, Milllchamp. Piper. 
Ritchie, St. Loser and Swalt. A number of 
ladles graced the proceedings with their pres-
“president Snell briefly and cordially wel
comed the farmers and visitors to this year's 
exhibition. Although the show was not on so 
large a scale as the executive desired, he was 
glad to state that the uniform quality of the 
exhibits was excellen t- [Applause.]

Aid. Frankland. who was received with 
cheers, regretted that the association had not a 
local habitation more worthy of Its objects, and 
of larger dimensions, to accommodate the 
people of Toronto and the outside visitors He 
was glad to state, and his opinion was borne 
out hr competent judges, that they had as 
grand specimens of cattle and sheep this year 
as had ever been exhibited in any part of the 
world. [Applause.] He hoped before the next 
show they would have a grand permanent 
building, which would be an acquisition, not 
only to the association, but to the city. [Ap
plause.] There must ho producers and con
sumers, and the prmect he advocated was In 
the interest of both. This was the fifth year of 
the show, and he hoped It would become an an
nual event in Toronto. [Applause.]

Aid. Dodds, on behalf of the aid 
echoed the sentiments of Aid. Frankland as 
Acting Mayor. He had seen theealtle and was 
Impressed with their thorough breeding, and in 
the “eternal fitness of things " they had pre
siding over them one who was also a thorough
bred. He was evidently a direct descendant 
of the aldermen of old. who were always pre
pared to do justice to “the roast beet of Old 
England.” [Laughter.] Aid. Dodds proceeded 
to regret that Toronto, the great commercial 
centre of thriving Ontario, had not yet dona 
justice to the breeders and farmers of the di* 
trict by the erection of suitable premises for 
this show. He referred to the noble pioneer 
work of farmers and settlers from the 
Old Country, and Incidentally regretted that 
go mauv of their sons launched into profession
alism Instead of remaining agriculturists as 
had been /their fathers, but still It would be 
fonqd that the farmers were the backbone and 
sinew of this country. I Applause.]

Aid. Frankland then. In the name of the City 
of Toronto and under the reign of our good 
Queen Victoria, declared the show open..

Aid. Boustead having briefly spoken In reply 
to loud cal to, the band played “God Save the 
Queen.” cheers were given for Her Mejrety 
and Aid. Frankland, and the party dispersed 
to view the exhibit.

“The Boast Beef of «Id England."
In the evenings 

to the exhibitors, 
chief citizens at the Albion Hotel. The gueats as
sembled In the Connell Chamber, where Aid. Frank, 
lend presided. He gave them a hearty welcome and 
strongly advocated the establishment of so agri
cultural ban In Toronto. President Snell also expressed 
himself to * similar effect, end was followed by ex- 
President Drury, M.P.P., who specially urged the Conn
ell end citizens to follow up the advice at Aid. Flstk-

PRESIDENT DLAIN SENDS IN BIS 
REPORT TO TBE COURT. HI» AWrn SCENE ON TBE C.T.B. 

PLATFORM AT MYRTLE.
■ Mr. Mownt end Mr. Fardes Interviewed by 

iikK nt Will
The Cancerous Growl

-Broker Cos's Accompanied by 
«yraptoras Arc laid

Bs-Caebler AllealllalMi
Case—Georgian Bey Lumber Co. Not
Concerned—Director Dwlgb t Bxplelne
The »ollelterahlp—Beheee of Ibe Crash i

Yesterday the report of President Blaln. who 
presided at Tuesday’s meeting by order of the 
Court of Chancery, wa* handed In and filed. 
The report, after referring to the order under 
which action was taken, merely states that 
tho shareholders unanimously nominated 
Archibald Campbell. T. Sutherland Sterner 
and Wm. Qoodorhaw for the positions Of liqui
dators and that the creditors' nominees were 
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Goodzrham and W. H. 
Howland.

The matter win come up in the Chancery 
Court to-day when It Is expected that the 
court will name the three gentlemen who are 
to act sa liquidators.

Kx-Cashicr Allen III nt Heme.
The name of -Mr. Allen was In everyone's 

moulh yesterday, and his haggard appearance 
of the lost few weeks commented upqn as an 
indication that he must be 111. He did not 
appear down town all day. The World called 
at hie residence, 1Î7 Germrd-street east in the 
evening and asked to see him, but was informed 
that his physician had ordered that Mr. Allen 
should see no calle-w and avoid any conversa
tion Upon business matters. A young gentle
man who opened the door said that Mr. Allen 
was not desirous of making any statement
WMr?AUent understood, sevqred hi»
connection with Ihe bank.

a big Dcpnlnllnn—The Gavera 
Bel Alter tbe Ceadllleas-A Proposition 
to Boycott To-day's tele.

Premier Mowat and Crown Lands Pardee lis
tened yesterday afternoon for two hours to the 
objections of a deputation of lumbermen to the 
increase in timber dues and ground rent. The 
deputation was a representative one. From 
the Bast lere were James Maclaren, Alex. 
Fraser, W. R. Thistle, B. B. Eddy, Jfc H. Bron
son. J. R. Booth, Allan Gllmour, David Gil- 
monr, George Perley. Thomas Matkls, Tbos. 
Murray, M.P.P., C. McLaughlin. K. Rathbnn- 
James Klock, John McKay, H. Francis, D. 
Billiard, M.P.P.. Berkley Powell Tits West 
was represented by H. H. Cook, M.P., John 
Chariton, M.P., D, Scott, J. M. Dollar, John 
Bertram. John Davidson, A. H. Campbell, 
John Miller, John Halton, M. M. Boyd and 
Charles Drury. M.P.P.

Mr. A. H. OamrbeU presented tbe lumber
men’s grievances In a good speech. They re
gretted no notice had been given to them of 
the proposed change, believing that If. they had 
not succeeded In inducing the Government to 
modify its action they might h*ve suggested a 
method of obtaining the object. The principal

would virtually amount to a resumption of the 
ownership by the Crown. He advanced the 
argument that under the existing regulations 
and conditions of sale it was generally under 
stood In the trade that the dues were of a fixed 
nature, or otherwise business men would nut 
inves* capital to the large am ountnow repre
sented by timber licensee and the mti.e de-
P<Weret thi«tbnot" so. it is harfi to believe that 
bidders could have offered their money and the 
Government accepted It on a common under
standing lhat the timber should only be cutat 
such price, even if it entailed s loss, as the 
Government chose to fix. It is ronch more

and*that legal>ronsirootion'ofHie>couftitiona^f 

sale, which the Government Is now endeavor
ing to establish, was never contemplated by 
either of the parties to the original sale 1 Raising the rent and dues is simply equlva-

»^lXhTt«h£e»»5 
upon or Invalidate by an Increased Impost an 
the product. About twenty years ago an in
crease was made In the ground rent and dues 
on timber cut under license, but the mode of 
levying was made more convenient, whilst a 
valuable oonslderatirn in the shape of exemp
tion from the obligation to out under each 
sf pa rate licence was given to the licensees, 
who were, it is believed, quite satisfied with 
theatre aiement. Were sJme stoiiar consider
ation now given to license holders In the 
hape of fixed rates of dues and ground 
rent for a term of say twenty years, the 
lumbermen would, without prejudice to Their 
legal position, be willing during that period toruSgrîhitSMLMti

the sale Is to be conducted on Thursday should 
be altered accordingly. Lumbernoen, in addi
tion to tbe large amount of their Investments 
In limits and mills, are often obliged to become 
borrowers from tho banks to entry on 
operations, and anything which tended to 
throw a doubt on the value of their limits ae a 
valuable security would have a meat prejudl- 
cial effect upon their standing and credit and

graissa 85
Gilmnnr, Cook. l^wth-Boyd and Scott followed
l"Sa».hfeïït(ÿv.r»rt

as to the Government's action would, as 
tended, remove the competition of American 
buyers, then tbe Canadian lumbermen, It would
aP]iiera%owat said H muet, h» remembered the 
Government had no pecuniary interest in this 
matter, but In dealing with it had to consider 
all interests. It was suggested lhat raising the 

unfairly exercised, bat 
of the Government

Masif i Brawn, a Fart Ferry Bartender, 
Shot How* lfcy « Hrolt Ac* Hetecllw— 
Three Bnllel, In HI* H«dy-ha Hope» o 
«la Bee.very—A Lively Three Miaules.

One qf the most dramatic and lively scones 
that ever occurred in these parts took place on 
the platform of the railway station at Myrtle 
at lust exactly 7.08 last evening. Myrtle is 
composed of a station house and a watertank. 
and to in «lonely spot on Lite Ontario and Que
bec Division of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
forty miles east of Toronto; At «.30 last even
ting half a down or so persona wore gathered In 
the little public room of the station waiting for 
the up express for Toronto, which peases 
Myrtle at 7.12. These were Mr. J. A. Mulligan, 
president of the Toronto Branch of the Irish 
National League (Mr. Mulligan had gone down 
on the $ o'clock train to meet his wife, return
ing from home); an elderly and stout old lady; 
James Forest, an old English farmer; W. C. 
McCrea and J. S. Dennen, Scott Aol detectives; 
Joseph Scott, the station agent, and a World 
reporter. There wore one or two lomyere b> 
aide who were probably at the station merely 
out of curiosity.

Called «al an tbe Flat reran.
Outside on the platform two men were walk-

Consultation To Be Held.
San Remo, Deo. 14.—The doctors

wthandao

m
tog the Crown Prinoe li 
symptom» of a fresh gro 
the swelling. A special < 
experts was determined a iron, 
will attend «t the request at the

Alarming gym*
Vienna, Dec. It—Despatc 

report that the condition at ti 
Prince's throat has sudden 
and that a special medica 
been called at San Remo, 
says, explains Dr. Mackende'i 
part ore from England.

L-__

:
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Deplorable Besnlle.
London, Dec. ‘It—A despatch 

Remo says the Crown Prince’s aym 
alarming. The tumor has spread ra 
deplorable results.

A favorite wills all who have tried tie 
the Derby Cigarette, '

BANDED ASSASSINS.

!:

L>
The Betnra of Hen. Mr. Foster Owes the 

Washington Cenferenee.
Ottawa, Dec. It.—In the Supreme Court this 

morning judgment woe given in the Prince Ed
ward Island election case of Hackett v. Perry, 
the appeal being dismissed and Perry .(Liberal] 
confirmed to hie seat. Chief Jnqtioe Ritehle, 
In delivering Judgment, raid he did not consider 
It necessary to go Into the question of the resig
nation of a member elected to «it to the Local 
Legislature of Prinoe Ed we id Island between 
the time of his election and the first meeting 
of the House, as the fact that Perry had become 
Interested with Croesman to a ferry contract 
with the Local Government, vacated hie seat to 
the Local House, and rendered him eligible to 
run for the Commons. All the Judges con
curred except Judge Taschereau, who was ab
sent. but who to understood to have dissented. 
The following judgments are also given: Mc
Kinnon v. Keroack. motion lb quash for want 
of jurisdiction dismissed with costs. On 
the merits the appeal was dismissed 
without costs, the Court being equally divided. 
MeKercher v. Sanderson, appeal allowed with 
costs. The Queen v. Farwell, appeal allowed 
with coats. This case was fonndedoo a claim 
upon certain lande near the Columbia River, in

being the first of tbe Canadian contingent to 
reach the city. Hon. Mr. Thompson ia expect
ed to-morrow, and Sir Char es Tupper, who is 
to Winnipeg, will be here on Dec. 20. With re
gard to the Commission. Mr. Foster said: “The 
Commissioners held many meetings, when the 
different potato were thoroughly dUoussed._As 
to what progress has been made, this is a mat
ter known only to them. I undent 
however, that .some progress had

e -and that the prospects of an 
agreement being reached are not forbidding. 
The reports telegraphed abroad regarding the 
sittings are rather absurd." __

Postmaster-General McLelon left for New 
York this afternoon, and will go on to Wash
ington. It to understood that his Visit is with 
reference to the establishment of a parcel poet 
service between Oftnada and the United States.

The Dominion Rifle Association have accept
ed the tender of P. WT Ellto b Co. for the 
manufacture of medals which will be awarded 
in the shooting competitions. Tho badges will 
still be manufactured to England by Mr. 
Stewarf of London, as they cannot be made 
here.

Why Hie Felice Were so «lew.
The telegram from Myrtle to the police to be 

onAhe look out for McCrae and Dennen was 
slow in reaching the city. It was seat to North 
Toronto. The station master here tele
phoned down to the Yorkvllte Station, and 
from there a message was telephoned to Head
quarter». Detectives McGrath and Spence 
were in the station, but they did not reach 
North Toronto until the train was just swing
ing over Yonge-streeL By this time the men 
had jumped. The detectives were not up soon 
enough to surround the eptin.

The WShaded Wa» Will «le.
possible for Brown to reeoter. He has 

two bullets to bis breast and one In fis leg. Dr, 
Starr of Brooklin arrived to his assistance 
about 9 o’clock and was doing everything in hie 
power for him. At L30 this morning The 
World received a message from Myrtle saying 
that Brown could not possibly live through the 
night. Hie wounds were undoubtedly fatal. 
He was being cored for in the office of Agent 
Scott.

t.so _____ Brown to stoking rapidly and can
not recover. ' . „

The news had spread rapidly throughout On
tario County, imd word was received In the 
city that ihe most Intense excitement prevailed 
throughout the district. The great question 
naked was: “Who were the men that accom
panied Brown to Myrtle and where did they 
come from 1"

Ë
The London limes Warns the Aalkorlt 

That Harder Is «feel.
London. Dec, li.—The Times states on 1 

authority of a Parnelllte,- who stipulates tl 
hie name must not be disclosed, that Dr. Hi 
Qton Williams of New York succeeds CDs 
van Rosea in Ihe leadership of the extra 
Nationalists in New York, and that Wlilia. 
has a fund of <800,000 at his disposal to organ 
assassination and dynamite explosions by ee 
tog to England Irish-American agents, who 
not work direct/, but endeavor to find n 
among the criminals of large towns to areas! 
ate public men and conduct dynamite ex; 
stons. These men are now at work, and i 
well supplied wil h funds. The Times Info 
ant also states that two hundred weight 
dynamite has been stored in Ixradon, but 
professes to he unaware of Its exact local 
The Times hopes that the pol 
strength of this statement, will be able to 
cover the dynamiters.

/

.
tog op and down with measured pace, 
them was enveloped in a great coonekin coat.
He was a large sized man. The olher was a 
small man. well dressed, with an ordinary 
overcoat and a cloth cap. They seemed to be 
discussing some subject with considerable 

j earnestness. They had not been at the station 
\long, having arrived, shortly before the re- 

- .^-"porter noticed them. In a buggy, coming from 
■ the direction of Port Perry, which to seven
‘“insidVihe station house McCrea and Dennen 
paced the floor nervously. MoCrea said on 
one or two occasions : *WsM.I wlBrieento 
Tbronto to-night, and not out to this Uod-for- 
eaken country." Both he and his comnsnion 
seemed very anxious for the arrival of the 
express which was to carry them to too city.
They were well-dressed men and both carried 

; watches, which they consulted every few
"’’presently the small man who was pacing the 
platform came to the waiting-room door and 
beckoned toe two Scott Act officers towards 
him- They responded and stepped outside.

Revolver* and Ballets. BjHi
Then followed the scene. Tbe little man George Brown’s History,

caught Dennen, who ts a stout, well-built fel- Geo, Brown, the man who was shot, was at 
low of Sf. by the lapel of the coat and said: one time a bartender to a Marketiequnre hotel 

I “Come and take a walk with ma" This Den- here. He came originally from Whitby, where
non positively and peremptorily refused to do, he wee born, End where his family reside. He 
and lerked himself loose of the other man’s j,M a brother a bartender in Whitby, while an- 

Hi- hold. Quick as a flash ‘«° other is a barber there.
^Xrne.rrby^dson^waMrevSverWl,Th,'ere A Toronto gentleman who reached the city 
was a rapid blatter of exploding fire- from Whitby last, night 

/armA which much resembled the popping mont there when he left 
'.at à bunch of firecrackers. Just who fired the If McCrea or Dennen
"^flrst shot the reporter, who was an eye-witness would (mdonUtedly be kihcd. ...

to tbe affilié, la unable to say, Dennen and bis was eo well known there should tw shot by a 
antagonist began peppering at each other at -whisky dated toe” was considered an in
close nuartera. Then the antagonist sank to famous crime, and there vrero people there who 
the platform with three ballet holes in his would wreak quick vengeance, ihe first iatl- 
body two in toe breast and one in the leg. mation that was received at Whitby was at 

Three or four men rushed from the bock of g o’clock, when Brown’s brother received 
toe station, all with revel vers In their hands, a telegram telling of the shooting and asking 
Click, click.' dick, click went the weapons, that Dr. Warren, a popular physician of that 
Over a dozen shots were fired. And It was all. -town, proceed to Myrtle at once. Dr. Warren 
over to lees than three minutes. The wounded was at that time In consultation with a gejtle- 

_ pman groaning on the platform. His snp- man at a hotel, but he Immediately started for 
nosed companions fled in tne darkness behind Myrtle, 
thesta ttonTM cCrea and Dennen cashed into 
the waiting-room with their smoking weapons 
to their hands. Dennen also carried the re
volver of the man who had fallen, having meetled It from his grasp. The little crowS 
Inside didn’t know which wsof to turn or wliat 
to do. The station agent bad locked hleofflce 
and was nowhere visible. All attempts to 
net Into his apartment proved futile.

The affair was so sudden, so startling and so 
mysterious to the oeople in the waiting-room 
that they were paralyzed with fear.

Identifying Use Wounded Men.
In the meantime the man to the ooonskin 

Chat picked up the wounded man and carried 
'him to tbe back of the station, and he sank 
down on a doorstep. He groaned heavily and 
gasped for breath. Then it became known 
thathe was George Brown, bartender at the 

" St. Charles Hotel In Port Perry. Light began 
to dawn on toe reporter and the others around 
the platform. It. bad been a lively foellade be
tween liquor men and two Scott Act detectives.
The reporter asked the man to the 
coonekin coat what Brown was doipg at the 
station. He said: “Oh. he came over from 
PortPerry to see a friend off on thepfforonto 
train. I drove him over in a boggy.

“Idon'7kmow any thing'ahoat them," replied

**Then°M?Ueonskln held a lamp before the 
wounded man’s face and said “Poor George.
Brown lay there still breathing heavily and
*^Go for a doctor." shouted three or tour 
neople. No one seemed to know where «doe- 
tor was to be had. The nearest one was 
nt Brooklin. five miles distant. Mr. Çoon- 
«Mw had a buggy tied to the platform 

he made no move toward summoning a
3oe tor.

f!
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Mr. «ex’s Case.

Mr. E. S. Cox refused to give particulars as 
to the nature of his trausaotions with the man
ager. He feels quite hanpy. over tbe matter 
and hints that at the proper time he will speak.
Those who know claim that the account will 
come out right.

Said one broker : Mr. Cox was called to 
“professionally" at the last hours of the bank.
He was given certain securities wherewith to 
raise money—whether notea of toe bank, or 
shares, or what I cannot, say. At all events he 
got these securities. Whether he realized on 
them, or whether he still has them and will r» 
store them at tbe proper time I cannot say. but 
I am pretty sure the thing will come out bet
ter than the publie Imagine.

Another report 1* that Mr. Cox got large 
checks of his on tbe Central marked good In or
der to manipulate certain things for the tank, 
and while these amounts are charged to bison- 
count, the checks were not paid by toe tank.
Who holds them is not known.
Net Ike Georgian Bay Lamber Company.

Through the contusion at toe meeting of tho 
Central Bank shareholders the name of the 
Georgian Bay Lumber Company was taken 
down by our reporter as a debtor of the Central 
Bank. That company never did any badness 
with the Central. It le ihe Ontario Lumber 
Company which Is ihe tank’s debtor. * - 

Editor World : In your issue yesterday It Is 
stated that the Georgian Boy Lnml er Com
pany had borrowed from toe Central Bank a 
large sum of money. Allow me, as secretary 
and Irenenrer of that company, to contradict 
that statement, and to say that that company 
never borrowed one dollar from that bank, and 
in fact never had A transaction of any kind 
with it. / James Scott.

Editor Wor'd : Way hack in Wnubnnshene 
my friend Mr. Arthur M. Dodge, President of 
the Georgian Bay Lumber Company,yesterday 
afternoon read In your Interesting journal that 
his company is indebted to Ihe Çentral Bank to 
the extent of *100,0*0 and telegraphs request
ing me to correct the report. The Georgian 
Bay Company had no transactions with the 
Central, and I may add of my own accord H 
the company were Indebted to the tank Mr.
Dodge’s check would be promplly forthcoming 
in payment thereof. G. W. YaBkeb.

Ike Race tor «he MHrttanhlp.
The racket over the aolicitoralilp to toe 

Central Bank liquidators was being worked 
yesterday tor all it was worth to the respective 
Interest» of Robioeon fc O’Brien end of Bain tc 
Laidlaw. with the former firm the favorites.
Messrs. Howland and Gooderham may be ex
pected to favor the daims of Mr. O'Brien, all 
three being swimmers to the great moral 
wave that bas lately been set rolling, And If 
not for that reason, there would soero to be 
1 notice In retaining the solicitor of the defnnet 
bank. Mr. Clarke Gamble, solicitor to the 
Bank of Upper Canada, also acted foe the liqui
da ton of that concern.

Echoes or Ibe Crash.
The Roland Israel Gideon Barnett swindle of 

the Central Bank Is still the great topic. Tbe 
latest estimate places the tank's loss by him at 
*114,000. Probably hie Toronto lawyers could 
tell «tant It if they would. It Is also hinted 
that Barnett did not take all the plunder with 
him. Revelations are promised.

The tank managers who met on toe night of 
tbe last day of the Central'» business, asked tor 
a statement and an Inspection of the books. If 
these were found right they promised money 
sufficient to assist the Central through. The 
Central people preferred to suspend rather
than comply. __ „

In justice to Mr, Wallace, the present man
ager of thé Central Bank at Brampton, it is 
only fair to any that the loss referred to In Mr.
Campbell’s report at tho meeting on Tuesday, was contracted before he (MrTwaltooe) took 
charge of that office.

DIRECTOR DWMBUT EXPLAINS.

Every Confidence in lb# Management—
When He Learned tbe Trath.

Editor World: I respectfully ask permission 
to make a personal explanation to reference to 
my connection, as one of the directors, with the 
Central Bank, not for the purpose of divesting 
myself of such. share of the blame tor toe 
present lamentable state of the bank’s affhira 
as is properly attributable to me, but that in 
justice to myself, the shareholders and credi
tors. and the publie generally, may, after read- 
ing my statement, falrlÿ apportion that blame.

R was only after persistent pressure by Pres
ident Blaln that I consented to become a mem
ber ct toe Board of the Central Bank Of the 
duties pertaining thereto I had no previous ex 
patience, nor indeed did I pretend to have.
Before ultimately consenting to act ne a direc
tor I consulted two of the more Influential 
cashiers of our city tanks as to the qualifica
tions of Mr. Allen for the duties he was shout 
to assume, and they expressed themselves to 
the highest terms as to hie fitness and capabil
ity. and I learned from others that one special 
qualification which Mr. Allen possessed, so 
essential In a bn nk manager, was the ability to 
say “No” to a doubtful applicant for credit 
without giving offence. When I further state 
that one gentleman, who had been-ti director 
In aback where Mr. Allen was employed for 
several rears, afterwards became a stockho der 
in the Central Bank. It will be understood how 
my confidence was still further strengthened In 
the manager who had been selected.

So far a» I knew them I endeavored to per
form my duties to the best of my ahllily, 
attending regularly the meetings of the board, 
and passing my best judgment upon tbemat- 
ters brought before it from time to time. Those
who are directors of other banks ami lncorpur- Mr- Fenwick W. Hamilton Wants Damage», 
atedcompanies of nnnue Iktods wUlapprocl- Montreal. Dec. lt-Fenwlck W. Hamilton 
my full est'ccti fid race to the executive officers bae taken-an action tor #10,00? damage» agrinet

edge front any other source, until a very recent | tawa. 
period, that would have led me lo believe the 
business of the bank was conducted upon other 
than sound tanking principles, and that Its 
business was other than legitimate and profil, 
able. I bad ns knowledge, nor was the knowl
edge placed- within my reach, of the large 
Ins ns a c'Rao va nee» of such queethmable char
acter as have now come to light. Such luans 
were never submitted for the consideration of 
tee board, nor were they authorized by it.

1 farther allege lhat the last--annual report 
g pet* of Sport. w«B issued, arid Ihe declaration of the hist dlvi-

Mr. Joseph RUgcs ro«ivcda lettery..tcrdsy Merad, to"M
wa»<%enüy of lire good{^^u to.ra^jejtoati^;to.caroler 
Sdft” Trlfe1iSrtÂ"chane ngeg tad sndJoMtal debt, ^tae, oYt» gtovMed

The Brooklyn Baseball Club aecu^refl alll aWnr* of, of proving their incorrectness»
Currutttirs. pttobw of the Su Louto Hub, for i j nave never at anytime received from tbe 
next season at *>000. 4 t bank any favors, for myself or any of my

Bergt- Wm. Metcalfe, secretary of the GreoaJ frj._.ndg, directly or indirectly, end I am not at 
diers’ AihleMc Association, desires to inform this moment indebted to it one dollar. The 
Capt. McArthur of the Grand Trunk tng-oi; ^^uiit of the company, of which 1 am gen- 
W/rr teem that the Grenadiers have not issued enti manager, was kept at the Central Bunk, 
apy chaiivuge. but thut^-Mie animal games of but it received no special favors At anytime, 
the ruu ooaiH take place to-morrow evening. and was conducted ou a basis of mutual urofit 
one of the events being an open-co-all amateur 
tug-of-war, four men a side. The Grens’ four 
will bo on hand to contest for tiret place and 
would like to see the Grand Trunks among the 
competitors. The prizes are five handsome 
medals.
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TBE MAYORALTY.

Aid. De toe Will Take the «tamp 
Me Fropese» le Startle the E

Aid. D. M. Defoe returned to tow 
from Ottawa where he had been on t, 
ness. He Is to great shape tor toe mn 
campaign and will devote the- balance 
year to the canvass. He Is to tbe fight tor » 
and is meeting with many assurances of 
port from all olaapes of voters.

Mr. Defoe will address the electors to-nlg 
at St. Andrew’s Hall, and » llv-ly mee 
be expected, is the alderman intends 
out a challenge to Aid. Rogers of •

ermen. re-I

totood.
beenrs said that the excite 

was intense, and that 
coold be got hold of the 

That » man w

mmad
Trade Leehlag Bp.

Well-to-do people are coming Into thei 
from all over the province to 
purchases. The stores are also well] 
by city buyer». Yesterday afternoon 
were crowded and eyeryono seen 
doing a roaring trade. Still betti 
expected right on till the new 
weather 1» what 1» wanted.

Men’s black fier cents,
W. A D. Dtneea, earner

ho
W. AD. Din sen went «20,000 or Ann, a. 

18M, and they m»*t have IL They have de
rided to clear en» (heir Immense stock of 
fine ran at a great reduction In price. Over 
ene hundred thousand dollars' wertk ef 
stock to «elect tram. See Dlnrrn'» price*. 
Lewer than ever. Corner Ming and Weege

■»
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XBE FISHERIES DISPUTE.

Congress Net Likely to Entertain a Proposal 
tor a Mee praclly Treaty.

New Yoke. Deo. li.—The Times' Washing* 
ton special says: - It Is believed that if the 
Canadian representative on tho Fisheries Com
mission returns to Washington as determined 
to have a treaty of reciprocity as he was when 
the Commission took its recess, there will be 
grave doubts about reaching a satisfactory 
conclusion. Sir Charles Tapper’s offer of the 
Inshore fishing privileges, to addition to a 
recognition of the toll ’rights to American 
vessels of any kind to Canadian waters, to be 
taken upon condition that an nndeslrab e 
reciprocity treaty shall be ratified ,1» net at all 
likely to be accepted. The attempt to put the 
failure of the Oommlselon, If It doe» fall, upon 
Canada will not be made by the State Depart- 

United State» to treating with 
Great Britain, and if Great Britain desires to 
reach a conclusion fair to the Uiffted States 
and honorable toits colon/, it will not permit 
the political ambitions of either of the Com
missioners to prevent the adoption of a treaty. 
The talk about a treaty of reciprocity at th.s 
time Is useless tor one reason above all other» 
Congress is about to attempt a reduction of 
the tariff duties. It would not do that and at 
the same time make an arrangement with 
Canada that would affect revenues.

MONTREAL’S DETECTIVE CROOKS.

Ias a
Speaker Ouimet Is expected here to-morrow,

Arc
though It 1» highly probable that Parliament 
will meet late in January or early to February. 
It is not at all likely that any date has yet been 
fixed and the probabilities are that the matter 
will not be discussed to Connell until Sir 
Charles Tupper returns.

Dr. Ferguson, M.P. for-Welland, had an In
terview with the Minister of Railways and 
Canale with reference to toe Town of Welland 
being aUowod to draw the supply tor its new 
waterworks from the Welland Canal. The 
Minister promised that the malts.- should 
receive consideration. , . __

Bishop Grandln left y«terd«y *°r ^attr, 
=ucket, where Father Lacoifibe 1* collecting erf 
behalf of the Indian mtasions in the Northwest. 
Bishop Grandln, taMre leaving, said he wa* 
satisfied with the arrangement he had made 
with the Government regarding the halfbreed» 
to hie diocese.

Professor Biekmore, who to In charge 
of the American Museum of Na- 

History. New York, has writ- 
to Professor Selwyn, director of tbe 

Geological Survey, to know If he can be al
lowed to cop/ tome of 
by geological
esta" and"''Fuod'Fisheaand Game Fishes- which 

part of tbe free lectures to be given 
In Chlckerlng Hall in connection with the State 
Educational Department. Hon.Thomas White. 
Minister of the Interior, has consented to the 
use of the photographe provided the lecture is 
not confined to “American" (create, but that 
“Canadian" forests are Included. Prof. Biek
more proposed to visit Ottqwa to select such 
photographe as he requires, and when he is 
here he will also be allowed to make selections, 
if be wishes to. from the magnificent collection 
of photographs made b/ the survey parties of 
the Department of the Interior, and which em
brace views of almost all points of interest to 
the Northwest ’

fSandy etnas Is a Scotchman.
The brow ct Christmas will n<H ipeeffibln 

snowdrift if the Observatory men do noth 
their probabilities on Ice. If 
continues Sandy Claus will » 
placing one of qulnn'i silk 

woman’s stock

ty McCrea and Dennen Mnewn Mere.
McCrea and Dennen are not unknown to 

Toronto. Both have been employed by License 
Inspector Dexter tor work In this city, and 
they are described as being men of much ta- 
mmgenre.xgood wÿws 

for three months past, and Dennen 
for two months. MoCrea had been in the sew
ing machine business in Buffalo, Hamilton and 
Toronto. They did liquor detective work in 
Toronto lately, and It is recorded that out of 
thirty‘cases only three had to be fought out. 
Two others worked with thorn here aad they 
went in pairs. _

McCrea and Dennett have been working 
South Ontario for two weeks past. Both went 
to Whilby on Monday night. They had 
worked np about fifty cases in tho constitu
ency. and were securing major conviction*. 
McCrea has o wife living at 25 Brolly-street, 
and Denn n boards, when in town, in Adelaide-

* *every young 
morning.con-

[

comiUtinentary banquet wss given 
principal farmers, aldermen snd Amusement

Wilson * Bankm's 
of the week at the G 
an exchange, “mafia 
hackneyed minstrel 
have been laminar 
present an antenatal

““TOKMS
Toronto.

The pupil* of * private 
Buttle of Beam as re] 
Teachers cm now mmk<

ti-"
cff<

* N
dues may be

to fix a specific period before the dues can be 
raised. The Government, therefore, wa» 
unable to comply with the request that the 
changes asked for should be made at the sale
UM?7Boyd said am an intending purchaser he

WMn PartS.“nWell, we will have to bear It as
best we can. ______ '
WILL THE! BOYCOTT TDK SALE t

ment. The

* t\
<5 t

land.
The party then adjourned to tbe Albion, where Mr. 

Holderne* provided s sumptuous dinner, to which ISO 
•at down. Aid. Frankland presided, tbe vice-chair
men being Aid. Baxter and ex-AkL Hallam. The room 
wm tastefully decorated and the hand of tbs Royal 
Grenadier* discoursed sweet music.

The chairman read the following telegram from 
Mayor Howland:

“Delighted to hew your good report. I send hearty 
greetings end kindest wishes to ill the guests

Aid, Frankland then proposed “The Queen md the 
Royal Family," and Aid. Baxter gave “The Governor- 
General snd Lieutenant Governors of the Dom
inion,” which were honored with musical cheers. 
Ex-Aid. Hallam proposed “The Agriculture end Arts 
Association of Ontario,” to which Presiuent Snell md 
Mr. Drury, M.P.P., replied. The latter hoped the time 
wm not far distent when Toronto’s fst stock show 
would rank with that of Chicago. Agriculture 
twio wto not very satisfactory, and he thought that 
farmers would liave to cease corn growing and give 
more attention to cattle breeding, for which the cli
mate wm eminently suitable. Dr. Wll 
toast of “Ontario veterinary College,” 
fesser Smith and two of the students 
health of “Cattle Exporters” was admirably given from 
tbe chair, and received due Justice at the hands of 
Aid. Ingham. The next toast wm “The Agricultural, 
Mercantile and Manufacturing Interests of the Do- 
minion,” proposed by Aid. Dodds and acknowledged 
by Mr. Shaw of Hamilton. The health of the breeders, 
fmdors and exhibitors of the show was heartily drunk, 
and tho proceedings continued till an ewly hour this

1 savaient for 
scobs * 8ha 

their Toronto theatre 
contain no blood end 

forces toe „ to-njght. Hz’

tytaitiM KstcKjinand Mr!

U street west.
and

THE ORANGEVILLE OUTRAGE.fine - Don't
Pavilion

at , rm A Man Wire la Suspecte* ef Gnawing 
tniu* A beet the Dynamite Explosion.

the photographs taken 
ly parties, to be need in II- 
eoturea on “American For-

enrve

Mt Orangeville, Deo. 14.—George Robinson 
was yesterday arrested at HiUaburgb pn a war
rant leaned by Mr. Gray, Po-lce Magistrate of 
the County of Du fieri n, and lodged In Orange
ville jail under a charge of having been impli
cated in tbe dynamite outrage at the house of 
License Inspector Anderson on the night of 
Nov. 15 last. The prisoner had been In Or
angeville tor several months, but went to HUls- 
bnrgh about the time of tho explosion. Hie life 
recently has been somewhat reckless, spending 
hletimeabouttheloweatgroggerieslothesoclety 
of the moat depraved characters. The Ontario 
Government 1» doing all In Its power to bring 
to justice Ihe guilty parties. Detective Rogers 
has been here for some time past workihg up
thThe*prl»oner was taken before Mr. Gray, 
Police Magistrate, title morning. J. P. Mac
millan. County Attorney, appeared for the 
Crown and had the prisoner remanded for 
three days. Outer arrests will shortly be made. 
The County Attorney Is reticent as to the 
character of the evidence against the prisoner. 
Startling development* are likely to come to 
the surface wlthm the next tow days.

Boys’ and girl»’ books, a big variety. Bp 
Alnsh A Ellis.

are to form Something new, the Derby cigarMaxwell In Ml» Evidence Shews That Me to 
played by tbe Grand Trank.

Montreal, Dec. 14.—Detective Fahey denies 
that he made any each statements ns are eon- 
tained In one of the papers here, purporting to 
be his line of defence, which charges him with 
stating that Pinkerton’» men sent him a photo 
of an escaped convict who_ had been sentenced 
to a seven years’ term, and asked the Montreal 
detective to be on the look ont, and that when 
Wilson appeared bet» be was spotted by Fahey 
as ihe man wanted, and so they were 
leading him on to see how far he would go.

Detect!#» Maxwell eontinned his evidence 
to-day, and it Is learned that he stated that he 
was formerly City Marshal of Valparaiso, 
Ind„ leaving that position to become chief detec
tive of the Chicago and Grand Trunk, and that 
he had often been arrested but never convicted 
to connection with cases, the same as to this
°n5r. Fahey’s chief clerk received » telegram 
from R A. Pinkerton, to which he states that 
he does not know Wilson or Maxwell or any 
detective mentioned in tbe newspapers as 
R-rog connected with Fahey» arrest.

Fine leather card eases, purees, satchels. 
Helling end shopping liste.^eta^Gral»

The Lumbermen Dissatisfied With the It.

I Government's Decision.
To-da, ’» sale of timber limits by the Ontario 

Government to threatened with » boycott by 
Canadian lumbermen. They will again wait 
on the Government this morning, to Induce it 
to comply with the demands laid before Mr.
Mowat and Mr. Pardee. The boycott was de
cided upon by the lumbermen after their inter
view with thoeegentlomen. but It will not be 
attempted if sufficient pledges are not secured 
to justify Its success. Refeiring rothe boyentt, 
a prominent lumberman told The World there 
were too many weak-kneed men In the rank» 
for the movementtoenoceed. The Government, 
he added, was determined to adhere to Its 
policy, and he would hazard the opinion that 
when thesale was commenced all the “kicking" 
element would be on hand to buy.

At no previous timber sale to this olty has _
there been snob a large and notable gathering the Jewish eiraajl 
of lumber men. Many of them are here to at- witnessed tho newt 
tend the rale, whilst other» earns to Inter- Mr Isaa0 Last » 
view the Government tor the redreto of grley- p^, dlu~hter

Maclaren, J.R. Booth E B Eddy Alex3^Usadwltzor of London

K£yr: M^rwllKr- »
mont, Charles J. Smith. Joseph Rlopetie, E l). to Shaftesbury Hall, where » r 
Moore, W. R. Thistle, Thos. Murray, M.P.P.,
C. McLachlan. John McKay, James Klock,
H. Francis. D. Hilliard, M.P.P..B. Powell,
Peter White, Peter Maclaren, H. K. Egan,
P. M. Thompson, W. E. Thompson. Time.
Hale, R. D. Mackenzie, George Brrzon. J. W.
Bryson and W. K. CallwelL Tbto 
the names of some of the_ wealthiest 
kings” of this country. Several of I 
millionaires. It is estimated that | 
represents the amount invested In the 
tho gentlemen named.

The western men are_
AE Campbell Jamee Scott. J. M. Dollar,
M. Burton, Robert Thomson. John Chari
ton, M.P., A. R. Christie, John David*», J/P.
Miller, N. Dypsent, M. Boyd. J. M. Irvine,
D. Gllmour. John Halton. T.C, Taylor, T. W.
Taylor. James Rayelde, M.P.P., AT. Shell,
W. T. Toner, C. Mickle, D. Ullyet. W. Leaelie, 
j. Scott and F. F..Miller. Th -ee gentlemen’s
investment will aggregate at least *8.000.000.

Another element that will be remreeented at 
the sale Is composed of George W. Stevens,

S-Aïira

sass^ÿti'^..Tth.aito W> In l884 if?. Whitney Is 
and this capital will no doubt 
k out for bte interest».
U be held to-day to form an

s
Acquittals at the

In the General Session* 
acquitted upon a charge of larceny. Du 
DcugsU pleaded not guilty to toe charge of 
ment, end J. W. Bfiham 
were remanded for trial 
guilty to borglerl 
aad said in extern 
(eras wm defetr 
lag, charged with ohtslnlng a us 
CtariM Vlzzard hy fslse pretence

ten of et. rani's. O
St. Paul’s Chapter of Royal 

O.R.C., last night elected the I

to On-
;

t," ; i «tpasPi^ theIr ' he
nNo one can Imagine how It was, ooneldering 
the number of shots that were fired, that only 
Brown was wounded. Perhaps some of those 
that ran off had bullets in them.

Bearding the Express.
While all this lively commotion was going on, 

and while the bullets were yet flying In the air, 
the headlight of the express train could be seen 
down the track. She came thundering along 
and soon reached the water-tank. MeCreaand 
Dennen were preparing to board her. They 
had their tickets, and no effort was made to

up from the water-tank.

4 :
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The Dare Bible Gallery—1»0Illustrations, 
■pedal price. MoAInth A Ellis.

BSKtitAS
Dixon, Jan.

A Letter frein Banlauger.
St, Petersbcko, Deo. ll-The Novoe 

Vremya publishes to it» Paris correspondence 
a letter from General Boulanger to Ml St sinl 
member of the Chamber of Deputies, declining 
the letter’s offer to surrender hie seat to General 
Boulanger’» favor. The General writes that 
he considers it a patriotic duty to adhere to hie 
military position In view of the feet that be ex
pect» a war and concludes by declaring that 
France has » greater need of generals than of 
deputlrâ. ________________________ _
A CraWu Princess Ha a Crillral Condition.

Lisbon, Deo. 14.—The Crown Princess was to
day delivered of a daughter. The infant lived 

hoars. The mother is to a critical 
'The Crown Princess, who 1» a 

danghteuf the Count of Par’s. Is 28 year» old 
nnd wa» married to tbe Crown Prince on May 
22. 1886. __ ________________________

Men's real Aslraehan raps. #2.5» W. A to. 
Dlneea. earner King and Venge «Irecta.

Lpvl—Baskin.t. -that completely filled 
I Richmond-street east 
yesterday afternoon of 
wton. Ont, and Miss 
a Jacob Haekln. of 45 
staid» was attired in a

A » ji]Kingston th»
At toe meeting of toe Agrteali 

tton held yesterday It wm d 
Fair be held »t 1 \Provlnclti

Bepe.10.I —
...____________ All the Torouto pas-

got aboard, «*nd McCrea and Dennun 
took seats in the smoking car. Some one 
yelled to Agent Scott: "Telegraph to Toronto 
to have them arrested." These Instructions

S3n S3 » to the City and the greatest 
excitomcnt prevailed amongst tbe paasengerA 
the werd having been fwssed around that a

r ’

put lum to mind of a bunch of firecrackers 
going off Conductor Restera and his crew 
walked up and down past McCrea and Dennen, 
eyeing them suspiciously.

■■nice the Derby

li
Hr. J.K Booth of Ottawa Is at the Rotau.
Mr. William Msckay of Ottawa Is at tofiJUB 

_ Nr, John Charlton, I4J. to^KeetiTSStotoTu „

H-Rrov- L M.P P
Mr. J. A Macdoufthtf Baltimore Is at the Queen 
Mr. K A. Tuttle of Boetpntrtt LNaQwcl'- 
Mr. W. A. Charlton of ..nedoeh 1» tMlto WMHSI 
Mr, J. 8. Hamilton of Brantford I» u the Wsuur. 
Mr. William Hamilton of Petesboro le it tbe Walla 
Mr. 8. E. Logie at Clinton is nt tbe Palmer.
Mr. George G. Booth of Detroit 1s at tile Palmer. 
Mr. R. R Soper of Brock ville is at toe

MS»*

by :
SPORTING BRIEFS. wallets, «al» perse», 

A Elit».
F

the Officers ef Ibe Toronto Canoe Club—The 
Tain-o’-*hanler gnowaboere.

The annual general meeting of the Toronto 
Canoe- Club was held last night at the club 
house, Esplanade-etreet. The princloal busi
ness was the election of officers for the ensuing 
your as follows: John L. Kerr, Commodore; 
D. B. Jacques, Vioe-Commodore; W.G.McKen- 
drick. Rear Commodore, and A. Snaw, Secre
tary-Treasurer. The usual votes of thanks were 
tendered to tharetlringoMcereand committee».

Tara OWhantcr Snowahoe Club.
The Tam O'* ban ter Snowshoe Club hot 

elected the following officers: President. A. H. 
Denison; Yice-Preeldent. A. C. Macdoeell,

KTho Becrofa^’-treasure '» s'atemeut shows a 
balance on hand. Twenty-five new members 
were elected, among them being Mr. John 
Wright of ilie Walker House. The club con
sidéra its proapdQts bright.

XHE SIREEX CAR SERVICE.

Tbe Proposition tor Ike New Lines In the 
East and Northeast Considered.

Aid. Oeriyle (St. Andrew’s) presided over » 
sub-committee of the Board of Works yester
day to consider the application of Mr. George 
Tennant to construct a streetcar service to the 
«stand northeastot thedty. There wasalarge 
deputation to further the application. Afte 
some discussion this resolution was adopted:

Thai the route laid out by the petitioner, Mr. Tan- 
nant, for the construction of a new line of street ratl- 
ïrav be struck out, and that the Met- ■ — 
thin of the Board of Works, adopted by 
Council at Its meeting Feb 21. 1886, be
substituted In Ueu tbereoL and that the Toronto

for a charter and construct Mid route, subject to the 
amount of bonuses for said privilege, to be decided 
«pen by mutual agreement.

Mr. Tennant was satisfied with, tbto resolu
tion, and raid he was preoared to have the 
work done la a proper and satisfactory manner.

held.
ï

% <1 «Itéra Meat the Brie Railway.
The Erie Railway 'has for some time past 

been testing the various oar steam |heating 
systems. Two trains equipped with the Mar
tin Anti-Fire Car Heater System are now run- 

e Niagara Falla Branch, and will be 
usd until a thorough test can be made in 
dost weather, and two additional trains, 
will run frdm New York, will be fitted 
"V :~i systems. It 1» thought that by 

; the trial on local trains the irate will 
» practical and will enable the com - 

pany to more full/ determine the merits of the 
system» before adopting generally.

only two 
condition. • <* CW» «» «

Ileludos.
on

■fid on a Charge er Murder.
London, Dec. 14.—John and Charles Carroll, 

farmers of the township at Caradoo. a ear 
Straihroy, were arrested today charged with 
having murdered the wife of the last named 
prisoner on Oct. 1. Mrs. Carroll was found 
hanging dead in a bam, and the prisoners am 
suspected of killing her to get ner property. 
They have been remat ded till Taesday.

wl
H. H. Cook. 54. P..The Detectives Talk to Tbe World.

The World, after the train left Myrtle, put 
himself in activa communication with the two 
detectives. They talked freely. Dennen 
claimed that if it were bis bullets that struck
^"“Brown'drow°onim”flr*£"*h»B|wild, “and I 
had to shoot in self-defence. Seven or eight 
shots wore fired at me, and one ot the gang 
struck me with a club. Thor certainly wanted 
to kill McCrea and myself. There must have
^oU^reïhTy»tatrWae th. trouble I"

W"Wou'" taganjDennen.who displayed no signs 
«J, at nervousness, “you see my partner and my

self have been making numerous Scott Act 
convictions in the County of Ontario. Wo 
have been at work a couple of weeks and have 
Scared the life out of the whole liquor trade of 
toe couni y. We finished our work in Brooklin 
tofdny with several convictions and we were

JSSwwBMsKsma
EÜ?Mttnnding on tho platform. As soon ns 
K” "to PoA H»rry he eported that he two 
ScotL Act detectives who had been uo.og
Brooklin. and who were due “station
on Thursday, were nt Slyttlo stniion. 
It woe then that Ihe g«ng was organized at 
tart perry to come over to Myrtle lo murder 
ta Ills not their fault that they did not sue- Sta. You at w yourself how near they came. 

^ a#re Win Give Ourselves lip.”
McCrea and Dsnnen held several close con- 

fercnces as to what they should do when they 
got to Toronto. After the train left Green 
River they called the reporter over to them 
and raid: "We have determined to give oniv 
aol VOS op when we get to lovonto. Iwei els
0,k4to‘wbi.hyr0rnr irialf and it ns much as

—'trhi kept iu jail for *lx months waiting
,irirai and It whs *11 dogo iu Beil-defoncc.tSS&S iï'Vïiïâ toWhUbyandi? 

toü prrt!y>.rU matter to think of giving our-

,eDe*i!w especially reviewed the case with In-
dM ral^^ ptr^r

answered nil questions put to him by the rc- 
Burter.

\U At the Grand 
A. It. Potter, Orlll
gSTiWÆ Hrsotfordl J. O-Sta, 
Brentford; T. C. Bouille. Brantford; Kfititli 
Hsmyton ^ Geo.^Emot^Cobourg, Thos. Wells,i1» A Frivolous Charge.

Aid. St Loger, GUlespie and Swalt. » take 
committee of the Waterworks Committee, yes
terday Investigated a charge preferred against 
Auditor Hughes, of being under certain finan
cial obligations to Georgs B. Morris», an ex* 
receiving dark in the department. The charge 
was found to be most frivolous end vexatious, 

alleged “financial obligation" being a myth.
■

of Read to Preferment.
PatrW to Party Usa tenait- I am saskir. 

to the Ontario slvll service. How ahorfA 1 prock '
Get on toe staff of TLetttoq* , 
lea to the mnnaeemeet, and they 
i Hr. Mowat sad too tsxpeysra

tad- Christmas ranis deslgaed by artists ef 
world-wide regulation, from 1 cent np. 
Came and look at lhera I» Ibe Toranto Wil
lard Tract Depository.

Od
PsrtF
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Rmoke the Derby cigarette, ire NUi « 

package._______ __________________
will unload you atm Gossip of Ihe Turf.

Harris has sold the well-known
*ir,R'oC.6thïtaîty 'tor im"'

-the r. Doctors.J Mr. James
huntor Silver
Joseph A. Qenprtux _

Tne American race horse Ehle will not be 
trained nagt season, Mr. Gabbard having de
cided to retire him and St. Savior to tho stud.

W. S. Webb of New York purchased at Gen. 
w T. -Withers’ Fnlrlawn stock farm, Ken. 
tacky, the bay stallion Ormond. 6 year* by 
Happy Medium, for *2590.

The American Turf Congress mot yesterday 
at Cincinnati when a rule was adopted prohib
iting clubs from holding mixed mootings of

races. __ :_______  -

The West Middlesex Case.
Strathbot, Deo. 14.—The inquiry Into the 

chargee of the petition to unseatDr.Roome was 
resumed to-day before Judge Faloonhrldge. 
Several of the ebargee were dlamlased. The 
judge ordered the arrest of Samuel Carroll of 
Adelaide for periury whfle giving testimony 
upon one of tlie charges. The hearing will be 
reenmed to-morrow.

doctor, bare betsIA within e fewCrashed HU Thigh Kerne.:,r John Moylan of No. 6 Crawford-street met 
withe eerious accident yesterday afternoon. 
He was working In Boomer’s stone yard on 
Bleaker-street, and whilst assisting in moving 

of stone with a crane the tackle
------sand a heavy etone fell, crushing his
thigh bone and hie arm between the shoulder 
andelbew. He was taken to the hospital and 
the Injured limbe rat, ..... „

See the weekly indemnity paid by the Manu
facturers’ Accident Insurance Company ef To
ronto.

CMSaerlaiut, N A.Dr. (Sir
Dr. Montagne, M.P.,
Dr. Chamberlain, *tP.?., D rodas.
Dr. Willoughby. M.P.P, Bust K orttmnbertita.
Dr. Mallory, MJ, Bast Hortoambarlane
Darby elaaretlea. wtalmato. as J. ncalea’ 

Haa’s Day Mil.
Ben Bntterworth’s Bill ws» s promlstag boy.
At least It WM promised he’d brise ra much Joy;
But congressional w.nd enured conge» MTChm 
And blew ail the life ont of Sattarworth Bt-l.
They burled the corpse ts e Pofontoo «wata.

To a sioral this .tory I» easily matched :
To never count broilers until they ere hatched ; 
y or »uch counting many a gosling wIC kill.
Aad tod graders all weep for Butterworth’s »...

wo
enable 

A mw
... The laaerreelton In Nepael.

London. Dec. V.—It Is reported that the 
Nepaul aruiv has declared for the exiled 
Prince Rumhlr Jung, who has organized a 
revtiutlonaiy movement and it marching upon 
Ktatmandoo, tbe ITcpauleso cspltau

—We would recommend all In search of 
Xmas cards and holiday present» to call at 211 
Yonge-streel, nearly opposite Pittman’s This 
is the same business that was conducted last 
season at R. Hay Sc Co.’s old stand. King-street, 
where such bargains were offered la the shove 
goods. It is the surplus of their wholesale ?t«k of holiday goods. ___________ ««123456

All tire latest neveltlessellable far torbt- 
IT*m» preievUs McA»«»*l* SI

Xm«f* Souvenir.
—On and after Nov. 26 until Jsn. 7, 1888—in 

Older to introduce our work—we will present

Yonge-etreet.

(tales Christmas Frails aad Table Dell- 
eaeles.

—Mara fc Co,, family grocers ahd wine mer
chants, 280 Queen-street west, have one of the 
largest nnd choicest stocks of the above goods 
In the Dominion. They send regularly to resi
dences for orders when required, and de^ver

•nr Land Illustrated, a specimen sf Ora. 
ad lea art and song. Tbcpopafaulft tor 
mends at>res it. Price 25 cent». Taras to 
Willard Tract Depository.

8Outtd
An daiarlo Liberal Vaseated.

PicrroN, Ont, Deo. 1L-Judge Patterson to
day declared the election of J. A. Sprague, 
Liberal, representing Prince Edward In the 
Ontario Legislature, void with costs to peti
tioner. __________

•<«».

!V* E
rame day. Tbe Heat Xmas Freseat.

If a gentleman wishes to give a lady a Xraaa 
present he cannot do bettor than bring her to 
MoKendry's beautiful show rooms and allow 
her to select a pretty trimmed hat. The price 
won’t hurt bis pocket, and the stria wl'I plena# 
her. Tnousfcnda of ladies go to *7* Yonge-streel 
for their millinery. *■

Tbe Member tor Dundee Unsealed.
MOBBISBURO, Deo. 14.—The election of Dr. 

Chamberlain to the Ontario Legislature wa» 
voided to-day on tbe grounds of bribery by 
agents. The court opened yesterday, and this
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SffifSS f-’
trtmmedfSru’olMS at"a rahoctlon' el! !» per “cent, for 
cash, workmanship snd St equal to any. Young men 
wanting to learn a profitable butinera can gets thor 
oegh course In cutting on easy terms. Gibson, Mer- 
ohato Tailor. « Shnter-etreet.

Tbe Dead.
M. Lahore, the well-known French publisher, 

is dead at Paris.
General Thomas Küby Smith, a distinguish

ed soldier la tbe war of the rebellion, died at 
New York yesterday._______________

Xmas Presents 1er Bveryewe.
We’re working like niggers. Mid My. Strathern as at 

World reporter dropped lato 179 Tonge-street. Wha

JEU Fires Teaterday.
A Sre broke out lathe 1 umbra Idle at J. B. Smith » 

Co.’» premise» on the Esplanade yeiterday sfternoon 
There were between 2009 snd «X» feet of

The damage

—Men’s Persian lamb caps, *4 85 raft *4. 
Prices were ee verse tow. w.dk Dlneea, 
eoraer King »»« Foage streets.

241 Albaras anti Family

ts?*ars&Bstfi wm®***in suppressing the-gre. Nj

"VAn MnnielSa
At the showrooms of W. Mliltchsmp, Sons * Co., 3» 

to 85 Adeltideetwet east, can he tran the finest aMort- 
ment of art mantels and overmantel» In Canada. They

Municipal jots. Clarice fdr Mayor and 
Towuaon for tilrow Cards. Come quick or be 
too late for Ohrtatmra. Had» Towneon. 
Pria» tickets, U Xing W. »d

931
local »a«w Faite | Cola
Weather far Ontario : i 

and nortkmst wind*; pa 
or cloudy with light local t 

lover temperature*

-

west, Toronto._____________ __ ““

’ Ba it was not until about Nov. IS last, the 
Saturday bet ore the suspension, that I learned 
for the first I Inis I rum the oasbler. that the af
fairs of the bank wore in a critical condition, 
and It wa* only then that I ascertained some-
etewto w'h^l^Thiv^reterred.'ahdvrss'even -Hurr ’̂Ho.atdbjBrajmr," IMYong»

prwa the mortification and humiliation I now now Aooaa.. Latest uovotuos» 
tael when the wholly Inexcusable manaer.ln amine the itook» ‘ ”

T Grenadiers’ Drill Cerapellllea.
The drill competidou M the Boyel GseaM............

the much coveted Cumberland Cup
for

• \ “a HsToomur. ’"■“ssr^J»wV Dollies 1er Covcrlag
—Flint glass bottle» round or square, with 

cut glass stoppers, for covering with silk, at 
Oskoode HaU Pharmacy, comes Queen and 
York street» 624

Xmas goods and present», the best and cheapest ever

A Frais The Tml'i#
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